Join us on:
Tuesday, December 11th
9:00 am to 3:15 pm
Central Feed Grilling Co.
Lewistown, MT
(Noon meal provided)

Emily Standley, Extension Educator, Fergus County
• Welcome (9:00 to 9:15 AM)

Simon Fordyce, Cropping Systems Research Associate
• Cool-Season Pulse and Canola Variety Trials (9:15 to 9:55 AM)

Dr. Jed Eberly, Assistant Professor of Agronomy/Soil Microbiology
• Microbiology Applications in Dryland Agriculture (9:55 to 10:35 AM)

Dr. Pat Carr, Superintendent/Associate Professor of Cropping Systems
• CARC Oilseed/Pulse Cropping Systems Studies (10:35 to 11 AM)

Dr. Kevin McPhee, Professor/Cool-Season Pulse Breeder
• MSU Pea, Lentil, & Chickpea Breeding Program (1 to 2 PM)

Karen Sowers, WSU Oilseeds Extension & Outreach Specialist
• Canola: An Opportunity Crop in the PNW (2 to 3 PM)

Wrap up comments & Door Prizes (3 to 3:15 PM)

Let us know if you plan to attend!
Call: (406) 423-5421 or email:
Lorrie Linhart, llinhart@montana.edu

Visit us at:
Central Ag Research Center
52583 US Highway 87
Moccasin, MT 59462-9512
Tel: (406) 423-5421
Fax: (406) 423-5422

http://agresearch.montana.edu/carc/